
of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly for
the purposes ofthe said Act and of this Act.

Revenue Dis- I1. And be it enacted, That from and afier
°'iT®E. the passing of this Act, the several Revenue

pctors of District Inspectors in Lower Canada shall à
""t adwithin their respective Districts and by virtue

of their olfice as District Inspectors and with-,
out any other appointment, become and be
Inspectors of Weights and Measures, within
the same, and shall have all the powers :and 10
perform all the duties assigned by the said
Act to the persons appointed under it for re-
gulating, adjusting, stamping and marking
Beams, Weights and Measures, or assigned
by this Act to Inspectors of Weights and. 15
Measures, and such duties shall be deemed

Their presont part of his duties as District Inspector, and
Bonds te ex-
tend to their any Bond he may have given or give for.the
duties under faithful performance of the duties of his office
this ACt. shal be held to eXtend to the duties hereby 20

assigned to him.

Duty of In- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
h ."ct. duty of each Inspector, at lall proper times

when application shall be made to him for
that purpose, carefully to examine all Beams 25
and Scales or weighing machines of any kind,
and to examine and compare any and all
Weights and Measures vhich shall be .pre-
sented to him. for that purpose within his
District as such Inspector with the standard 30
provided by law, and when found correct and.
just and of the true weight and measure, to
mark, stamp or brand the*'same (if a mea-
sure, as near the two ends, top and bottom,
as may be) with the stamp or brand to-be 35
provided for that purpose.

Further Du. V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
ties of TsPc- duty of each *and every such Inspector oftors wtte nd
with Stamp, Weights and Measures, upon such day. or
&C., tthe days, and in such place or.places. within 40
imes obeap- their respective Districts, as shall be fron

poiteibY. time to time appointed by the Governor' in
councu. Council, to attend with the stamps and copies


